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I A group of good things
for the man who realizes
that his personal appearance
will push him a step higher.

J The Best shirts you ever saw,
Manhattan make, at 1A off the
regular price.

Good clothes are good boosters.

Fine worsted Suits were $15.00,
now

L $9.50
Also Hats, Trousers and every-

thing that men wear on sale at this
shop.

JL kvws
Modern Clothes

and Salt Lake

!

and Return
Me $40.00 j

Mo 52 00
56 50

Minneapolis 55.70
Standard Differ
Lines entialSon $86.50

Lines.
$83.60

86.50 82.50
71.10 71 10
76.50 76 50

points.
Low Rates to

22nd and 28th.

10th and 11th

points east of Chicago,
aixty dayi from date of

tickets limited to

Information address

R. LEIS,
General Ageru

T. & 8. F. R,
Judge Building,
Lake City, Utah.

H TOILET WATERS

I and
I I PERFUMES

1 all of the high grades of ull
of the principal makes.

I Reasonable in price.

m 1VT cBRIDE
1V1 Drug Co.

'L JjaKcription Specialists.
' B3 Wash -

Ave-phon-

38.

I
mi: and o
HOLM

. I Heustomerjgjtag to
I 1 1 1 our store

r"'
' Bason to go elsewhere.

tV1' V I wt our customer
I ', B give the kind of ser- -

yim : ' IH H V appreciate and we
$M.--'.- kes that always please

jJ,fiV-vV- I "' I Hteople realize the ad- -

Hof trading at such a

d$$'r ' H I Bould like to be your

I BE MSCH

BSSLi-- ' 'uines for your

EPILEPTIC
Jfits Stop

when the weaknerves that cause the I
spells are strengthened and kept I
in good condition by the use oil
Dr. Gncrtins Nerve Syrnpl

Safe, sure LfiveB

?EpriiSS AafuaWe5??
for Dzineeeeod ttaomnia
Large ottli.1.00: 6 boiUes.S5.0O
, bold by

MlCH DRUG CO.
Cor. &th and Wash..
Write thtinijkerf, KaJsnaa Chemlcsl

Co.. gjImA Win. C,acJnr.ti.0..1or
their valujjMf fhwwtid cwdicjj booiZrilfr Slfw uruiiur

Good Things to Eat I
Peaches Apples
Pears Aatracaii
Plums V,'1,ow TMPWWit. v 2
Grapes Currants

Empress Native Black
Tokay White English
Muscat. Red English.

Just in Comb Honey

Harris Grocery Co.
338 25th St Phone3 2215 2216

-

Creditor's Sale
Is Now On

New Suits and Ove-
rcoats Coining In Fast
and Going at Sale Prices

JUST ARRIVED
50 Blue Serge Suits and going at SALE PRICE

COME LOOK
AND BUY

We need the money and need it quick

Manhattan
Clothes Shop

CHAS. F. WEIGHT IN CHARGE. J
2473 Washington Ave.

j jfcj

Denver & Rio Grande I

Excursions ,

Round Trip Fares
CHJTAOO $56.50
ST. LOUIS 52.00
ST. PAUL 55.70
OMAHA 40.00
KANSAS CITY 40.00 ,

DENVER 22.50
Low rates to other points.

Dates of sale August 22,

September 10 and 11.

Good returning to Oct, 31. II
Electric lighted sleepers to

Chicago and St. Louis. I j
Dining Car Service j

Be3t Anywhere. I
Sundav Excursions I pd

To Salt Lake $1.10 j
F. FOUTS, Agent, Z

Reed Hotel Bldg

C. A. Henry, Tkt. Agt.. Li
Union Depot. ' MA

the

Gu

1)11

En

Vo:

siaae7s L
Transfer

ehone 321. 408 25th Street
We have the largest van In the
city. Quick service Moving, ship-pin-

and handling planoi Prompt
freight deliveries. Furniture mov
Ing a specialty. Storage at reason-
able .ates.

'!L
L m

KODAK
FINLSHING

Done Right. Prompt and
Reasonable Rates. m)

T. S. HUTCHISON
Phone 1123 W. 306 25th St C

E5BBESB

WHAT AILS YOU? $
No maiter what your ailment may
be, you will be cured under the
celebrates and wonderful Chinese
Herb treatment.

Hundreds of SlB

eufferers who
nad at one 'f
time given upB all hope of
ever being
cured are now
In absolute
good health.

Dear Sufferer: Put It off no mi
longer, come to see me at once. Blkl

CONSULTATION FREE. Mi i

L. su woo
Herb Specialist.

2461 Grant, Upstairs. T

In tgj

ANTHRACITE COAL

Place your orders for stor- - M1
age before the raise. Agents mmJ
for FLARESTA ANTHRATE AWt?

'

the least clinkers. All other ,."

kinds of soft coal on hand. ''

Phone 27 John Farr I
H.

"NEVER-RIP- " m.-- '

OVERALLS p
Made in Ogden by

Ogden People
John Scowcroft &

Sons' Co. ljkwK

FIRST NATIONAL -B-

ANK
H

B n
OP CGDEN, UTAH
u. e. DLPOSITARV v Wk

Capital t 160,000.00 f
Undivided profits MM

M,000 00 HUm aurplus
Ocposlt. Jb0OfiO0-0- H

Prss-- t-- " jHM. 8. Browning, "Eecl... Vic. Pr.s; Q

Tribe, Vlce-Prea- .; J"n wa H
Vlce-Pr..- : John Plngrer, mwson, Asst. HCashier; iaa. F. urton.

Aviation a liabfe to "i Si 1no
for the lover of extltemant,

droua.-F- l'"
lUuch more
Pima. s I

aL ' 9

PARRY US j

A WITNESS

Convict Says That the
S e a r c h 1 ights Were
Dark the Night He
Scaled the Wall Fell
on the Alarm Wire. No
Gong Rang

Salt Lake. Aug 22 As a witness
for the state, George V Parry told
in open court at the preliminary
hearing of F F Merrill, former pris-
on guard, before Judge N II Tanner
yesterday morning, the story of his
escape from the prison on August 1

O essential details, the story was
Identical with the account given In
Parry to the state board of correc-
tions prelimlnar to the Investigation
which resulted in the arrest of for-- I

infr Guard Merrill on a charge of
having assisted in the escape of the
corn let

Only two witnesses were examined
at yesterday morning's session, the
first being John M. Mackey of the
county sureyor's office, who furnish-
ed a map of the prison ard includ-
ing the positions that figured In the
escape Ills testimony, explaining the
map and concerning the manner In
which he had gained the information
for the making of it, was immediately
followed by the story of Parrs, who
was 8 till on the stand when a con-
tinuance was taken until 1 o'clock
HiIb morning.

In a low voice. Parry answered the
questions put by Assistant Count
Attorney N G Morgan, counsel for
the state. He said that he had known
former Guard Merrill for "about four
or five years. '

I "Did you see him during the month
of last June?" asked Attorney Mor-- ;
gan.

"Yes, sir. almost every day from
the 20th to the 3lst."

"Did Merrill say anything to you
during June about you escaping" '

"Yes."
"When""
"About June 28."

here were you when you and
Merrill had this conversation?"

' I was in the back prison jnrd and
Merrill was on the wall

"What time of the day was it?"
"Between 6 and 8 o'clock in the

f enlng?"
"What did Merrill say?"

Talked of the Warden.
"He said he had just had a spat

j with the warden. He said the war-- I

dfn and the others with a lot of
stinkrrs lie said that he had expecl- -

ed to see me leave the penitentiary
on any stormy night. I told him that

had never thought the matter ovr
I !(. it was life or death for me
and that I had botror think it over
and make a break when had a
chance. I told him that I was treated
ill right and was satisfied He said
that didn h ar v hal hi had heard
and that I had better go over when
I had a chance. 1 told him I would
think it over."

"Were you on good terms with
Merrill?" asked Morgan.

"Yes."
"Did vou see him during the month

of July?"
"Yes 1 saw him in the northeast

tower and had several talks w ith him
about escaping "

About how many of these talks
did you have with Merrill about es-

caping'' '

"Between twelve and fifteen tunrs
He was on the wall and I stood la
the prison yard. These talks occur-
red during 7 and 8 oclock in the
morning He told me once that he
expected to take th afternoon shift
He said if he did that would let me

out on a Saturday night He told
me on the night to be arranged for
me to bnhg what I had to the front
wall He said that If anyone was in

the front yard that he would light a

match and that It would be a signal
for me to go back. He said for me

to go along the south wall and tha
he would flip' the lights out. He

said I could climb the wall and lay

on It until after 1 o'clock in the
morning when another guard would
rome on I told him I was afraid.
He said that If I followed out the
plan that it would appear that my

escape occurred when another guard
was on duty '

Says He Was in Tower.
"Did you ever talk with Merrill in

his tower?"
"Yes "

"How did you get up into the tow-

er?'
"I attached the ladder to a post

which held the alarm wire The
lights were off when I started for
and climbed the wall When I got
up Into the tower Merrill put the
lights on again. We talked from
about 12 30 until 2 o'clock

What reasons did Merrill give for
wanting ou to escape''"

The question was objected to by

Mr King Judge Tnnnr sustained
the objection However, the court
ruled tbat Parry could state what was
Mid while he was In the tower with
Merrill.

He said that he had it In for 'him
(Warden Pratt He said that after'
I got away I could wait six montha
until 1 was located somewhere and
then send him some money. He said
for me to send him $20 at a time
This was on the morning of August

I that this conversation took place
He advised mo to be careful and not
to send the money too quick. He

said my name is Frank F. Merrill.
1500 Eleventh East

Tells of Conversation.
"That same night Merrill was

standing on the wall. He aaked me
II I had any letters to send I told
him I had one for my mother He
said he would send it for me He
lowered a string and I fastened the
letter on the string and he drew It

up. This was about 9 30 oclock. He

said it was dark and a good time
to get away I told him If he thought
so to give me back the letter. At
11 o'clock I came out of the boil-

er house with the ladder. The lights
were out I walked to the northeast
box and put the ladder up against the
wall Merrill was In the tower. The
ladder would not hook Merrill put
his foot on it and held n wane im
climbed up I escaped about 11 05

o'clock.
He told me how long to wait on

the south wall and to wait about a
half hour after the guards changed
shifts before I should leave. I put
the ladder together the first time on

the morning of July .il and took lt
apart again the following da 1 put
It together again the night of August
1, about an hour before I went over
the wall."

PERJURY IN THE
HEN WOOD TRIAL

Denver, Cool.. Aug 21 Clyde Pit-

ney, former hotel clerk, pleaded gull-- j

ty today in the district court to a
charge of perjury In testimony giv-

en recently at the second trial of
Harold P Henwood for the killing
of George E Copeland of Cripple
Creek

Henwood killed Copeland in a hotel
bar room here In May, 1910. while
shooting at Sylvester L Von Phul of
St. Louis, who also was killed

Pitney gave testimony corroborat
Ing that offered by John T Garver
to the effect that between 8 and 8.15
on the evening of the shooting Gar
ver had seen Son Phul standing at
the entrance of the hotel and that
Yon Phul had threatened to kill Hen
wood.

In a statement made in court to
day Pitnej exonerated the attorneys
for the defense, saying that they knev
nothing about his testimony being per
Jurd Pitney added that at the time
the testimony was given he was
under the influence of a drug which
he had taken to relieve a severe head- -

Garver was arrested during the tri-- .

al on a charge of perjury and his case
set for hearing in September.

rwv

ORE CRUSHES ROOF,
BUT FAMILY ESCAPES

Bingham, Aug 21 A 'runaway"!
loaded luicket on the aerial tramway
of the United States mining company
In I'pper Bingham brought Mrs. S
Walsh and her ihree little children
close to death toduy. but they es-
caped without a scratch

Far ahoe the hillside of the gulch
where the Walsh residence is located,
the tranway carrlea its loaded buck-
ets One of these, passing from the
mine t) the ore house, broke loose
from its clamps about noon rushed
on down the cable to another loaded
barrier thereby loosening that and
tho two crashed into a third, the im- -

pact dislodging all three from the
cable and overturning them upon the

'gulch below.
Each bucket carries about 1000

pounds of ore. Some of the larK"
rocks were scattered a conslderaUe
distance, hut the larger portion of
them fell directlv upon the hed kit-
chen of the Walata home. Although

j the roof was of "lour M four" tim-
bers, the rocks went through No
one wa in the rem at the time, but
Mrs. Walsh ami her children were
In the rooms ajlJolnIng Nervous
shock from the freight was the onH
personal lolury.. A 1

l Mt. Walsh who ifc a IcaiWr It RinX
ham, was not at' ftopifc at the timF

Tttoe accident. VI '

LiibV. .hw

WHITE WOMAN'

AND NEGRO

MARRIED

Salt Lake, Aug. 22. Mrs Kate
Shorder, a white woman, mother of
twp children, who are now in th1
lianda of the juvenile authorities, is

being held at the county jail under
a Charge Of bigamy Charles Till-
man and John II Morris, both
negroes, are also in jail Morris claims
tha' he waa formerly a minister In
th!9 city He la alleged to have per-

formed the marriage ceremony that
unlawfully made 'liiiman and Mra
Mmrder man and wife.

Mrs Shonler is supposed to have
a husband living In Wyoming where
he is working In a roal mine. Ac-
cording to the story told by Mrs Shor-der- ,

she supposed her husband dead
She failed to gie any reason for
thinking her husband dad, however,
according to the officers.

The case Is a new one in the crimi-
nal hlstor;. ot I'tah I'nder the state
laws marriage ceremonies between
whites and blacks cannot be legally
performed.

According to the statement made
last night by J U. ECldredge, Sr . depu
ty county clerk, Tillman and Mrs
Shorder applied three weeks ago for
a marriage license. The license was
refused, although Mrs. Shorder is said
to have claimed that she had a trace
of negro blood in her eins

It is alleged that on August J Till-

man accompanied b a colored wom-
an, went to Ogden where a marriage
license was obtained The colored
woman is alleged to have signed the
name of "Katie Shorder Two davs
later, it is alleged the white woman.
'Kate Shorder, ' and Charles Tillman
were married by John H. Morris,
who savs that he Is a minister

The two children of the Shorder
woman were taken In charge j eater-da-

by Deputy Sheriff C Coulson
Smith and George Roblson of the ju-

venile court Tho boy, Harold. Is 4
years of age, and the girl. Blanche,
Is 2 years of age They were found
at 54 East Fifth South street, said
to be the home of negroes. The chil-
dren were in an unkempt condition,
and after their fan s had been washed
and their hair combed they were
turned over to proper authorities who

will care for them until their father
is notified

00
M'CALL IS MURPHY'S

CHOICE FOR MAYOR
New York. Aug. 21. When Charles

F Murphy and his ten assistant Tain
many slalemakers adjourned thU'
conference at Delmonlco's just after
midnight, it was unofficially an-

nounced that both Mayor Gaynor and
Judge Howling were out of the run-
ning and that Pubiu Service Chair
man Edward E. Met all had been
asked to take the nomination for may-

or. McCall will give his answer to
Murph today

The nomination of McCall for ma-- .

or will throw the rompt rollershlp to
Brooklyn and Herman A Metz. Former
comptroller will undoubtedly be the
nominee.

LION GRIEVING;
REFUSES FOOD

Chicago, Aug. 22 Prince the Lin-

coln park zoo lion went without food
last night, making the sixteenth day
he has fasted since his mate, blind
Nellie, was chloroformed. Thousands
of iMtors have gone to the park dur-
ing ihe last few days to see the starv
ing animal Women express pity as
they see the old Hon, scaroely able
to stand

A report that Prince is suffering
from toothache and not from a broken
heaort, was refuted by Cy De Vry
who called the rumor a gross slan-
der.

Toothache wuld make him sav-

age De Vry said, "and he would cer
talnk not moie about as he does,
and there would he no melancholia
in his eyes. I know he fe?ls no
pain, the pangs of hunger and
loiiflimas Poor old fellow he nev-

er will get over Nellie s death. '

MRS. EKMAN WILL
PLEAD SATURDAY

Salt l.ak", Aug. 22 With the same
Indifference which she has shown
since her arre6t In Ogden last June
for the murder of her little daugh
tor, Mrs Minnie Ekman appeared be-

fore Judge M L. Ritchie yesterday
morning with a number of other pris-
oners It was expected that the worn
an would enter a plea to tho charge
of murder In the first degree, but
when her name was called, her attor-
ney asked that she be given until
Saturday morning in which to enter

her plea The time was granted.
That Mrs. Ekman will enter a plea

of not guiltv is the understanding. It
is expected that her case will be Bet

for trial during the September term
of the court, the settings of which
will be made next Monday morning
bv Judge F. C. lxjoffcourow

'Clovannl AnsolmoJfho Is charged
with the murder ojPW,n,Mn llom

as V Grilfltha oa,,W0 2b last, also
appeared in court yoiterday morn-

ing His counsel aa. odior a continu-

ance for the time Ljleadmg unt.l
Saturday moralnf. x dfthe time was
granted bv the cOur TKenn-t- h Mar-

tin, who is Charged' wTTh pandering,
also was given until Saturday mom-in-

in which to enterals plr
William O'Brien entered a plea of

guilty to the charge of grand lar-een-

He waived time for sentence,
and was sentenced by Judge M L

Ritrhle to serve one year iu the state
prison James L. Deeds entered a
plea of guilty to the charge of petty
larceny and was sentenced to six
months In the county Jail.

The following entered pleas of not
guilt v to the charge named: LOUll
Perez, robbery, Charles Donaldscm.
statutory James Weaver, forgery.
Fred Smith, assault with a deadly
weapon, A Tones, grand larceny

LITTLE GIRL

A HEROINE

Chicago. Aug 2: Two men on tip-

toe jesterday entered a ward at the
Herman Evangelical Deaconess hos
pltal where thev found Mary Stanck,
the little girl wh lost her fool In
trvlng to save her bahv brother from
being killed bv a street car. The
child is convalescing

One man carried a big box under
his arm. Mary lav propped in hr pil-

lows asleep. The little leg with the
lost foot rested on a pillow h Itself.
Perspiration tood In heads on tho
child's brow.

' Mary," Supt. .1 Rolens spoke to
her.

Two blue eves opened sleepily.
'This man has brought you another

present." he smiled.
The two blue eyes turned to the

stranger, but no word came to the
lips She reached lor the box. Her
small fingers tugged at the strincs,
the wrappings and the lid came off.
and then the parcel dn.pped lo the
bed She had caught one glimpse
and It was almost too much for her

There were just about three blinks
to the big blue eyes, and the hands
dove quickly into the box

"O! O' You sweet you you '

That was all she said
Mary s father was killed In the

( berry mine disaster Her mother
works Ih a stockyards packing house.
It was Mary's dutj to look after her
small brother. He was on the street
car track A car swept up swiftly,
the girl seized her brother whom
she saed, but was caught by the foot
lefore she could escape.

UNDER FEDERAL SEAL
BoiBe, Ida., Aug. 21. cting in the

capacity and under the authority of ai
federal pure food inspector, 1'un-Foo-

Commissioner James H. Wallifl
of this state has placed the seal of
the federal government on tho con-
fiscated canned tomatoes manufac-ture- d

by the Utah Canning company
of Ogden and shipped to and sold iu
Idaho for consumption The consign-men- t

totals 1200 cases. CommlbSioner
Wallis Is now assembling the con-

demned tomatoes In Poise, where a

can from each case Is being tested
b the state chemist, as required un-

der the federal statutes, to determine
if any of the canned tomatoes rep- -

resenting the closing nin of last
year's season are fit for public con- -

sumption
w

NEWCOMB ARRIVES HOME
Prove ug 21. Mr. and Mrs Pert

S. New comb arrived tonight from
Denver Mr. Newcomb is rapidly re-

covering from his nerous attack,,
which called Mrs. Newcomb to Den-
ver last week He will resume his
work as traveling salesman after a
short rest Mr Newcomb, who Is a
Mason of high standing, was stricken
while attending the Knights Tem-
plars conclave.

GOVERNMENT POSITION
Logan. Aug. 21. Dr Gerge Thom-

as, head of the school of commerce
of the I'tah Agricultural college, has
been appointed by Dr. Thomas Nixon
Carver, director of the rural organiza'i
Hon service of the department of
agriculture, as special correspondent
for the mountain states. This service
has Just been organized by the fed-
eral government and the plan Is to
appoint about fifteen correspondents
throughout the country. The aim of
this new service Is to study and

the economic and &oclal s

of rural communities with
special reference to mortgage and '

credit conditions, tenancy and farm
ers' organizations, and to suggest de-
sirable Improvements.

RUN DOWN BY TRAIN
Bingham, Aug 21. Joseph P.

Smith, a deaf mute about 10 years Of
age. was struck by a Rio Grande
train from Salt Iakc Cits shortly af--

ter 3 o'clock this afternoon In lxwer
BJnghaiSi sustaining severe, but not

'fatal, injuries to his head and right
leg. He was discovered this evening

I in a hay loft, where, it is stated he,
had been carried by two Italians who
were caring for him as best tbey
could Dr. Flynn, the Denver & Rio
Grande physician here, ordered the
man removed to the emergency hospl'
tal at the police station, where at
midnight he was receiving attention

READY FOR CONFERENCE
Provo. Aug 21. A conference of

the members of the Water Users as-
sociation, an organization of farmers
who are directly concerned with the
Strawberry valley reclamation project,
and the chief officials of the reclama-
tion service, will be held In Spanish
Fork tomorrow This meeting has
long been In contemplation and It Is
hoped that the difficulties existing be-

tween the "north end" and "south
end" farmers can be settled.

Judge W. R King, head of the le-

gal department of the reclamation ser-
vice, and Judge Morris Blen. bis asso
elate, both of Washington, arrived to-

day. L. C. Hill and C. S. Wkltbeck.
both of the engineering department,
have been here for two days yThi-se- .

with J. L. Lytel, local englnyr of tbe
Strawberry project, will meat the con-

tending Interests ar Spanish nTi and
endeavor to arrive at somBhLlRr.-- '

menu I


